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A TIME TO SAY FAREWELL

YLtti ivill lurn tt) tltis nlagazine oftcn in tllc years to cone and will enjoy it even more, lorty years on, than you

will at this llrst readi g. Il is liltilg tlle(eti)fe, thrl il sh,ruld renind you of people who meant I grerl deal 1() you at

Aslrwood I ligh.

At the cnd of this yeaf our Deputy Prirrcipal will relire lt the end of r tcaclrirtg career ol'outslanding scryice. Miss

Appleby has bccn rt Ashwood |i)r thc past eight years, probably the nrost rewnrding parl of lter life for herself, and

certainly tltc most valuable h service to the sludeuls wl)onr sl)e has taught rnd guidcd. ln hcr serior posilion, a tcitchsr

needs the gilt of securing not only respcct btrl rlso a wafm loyalty from the gills, rIld the boys too. who come under

hcr influence. l\'liss Appleby hes this tlLLalJty in a vcry high dcgree and in lddition has grcat skill in terching. She is one

of the vcry lerv teachers of Prirciprl rrnk who have chosen to continLle teaching in u classroon, as much as olher dlitjcs
.rll,.w. rigltr 1,, tlrc erd . fhet iureer.

We shall ntiss her very rnuch, but we krow that a new and bLrsy lile wi)l begin for her and we trust thal she will
find much happincss in it.

A short rvhile rgo illr. .larrcs l\lcDonnell also retired after nearly twelve ycan at Ashwood, which hc ltld seert

begin in tenprrrary buildings rt Ashbuflon. He lrad seen the schooL grow, building by building, and had obscrved the

p(rgrcss of over two thousand slLrdents here. Over the years lie had acquired a deep ud genuine regard lbr the school

and ltad made a vahrable con tribution to it. New schools need teachers like him, and Ashwood was fortuDate.

Another wlro has given llie school sirnilar long service during its early ycars is Mrs. Meo, who has receivJd

pronption to r highcl position xt Syndal Iligh School. We shall miss her greatly, too, and in particular, her good humor,

Ircr rvisdon aI]d her scltollrly prescl]trtion ol her subjcct. Mr. Malcolm Cameron wili also movc on to another school

rrnd lve shlll lose l uran of many trlents. Not only a successful teacher, but also a skilful artist and craftsman, he has

sclvcd 1hc school in mlny other ways too, lnd we rvish him further success in the future.

OLrr sixlh for-rners and oti.er scniof students who are leaving take with thern fr,lm us all a rleasure ofhigh legard

lhirt is not 1'r'equently accorded. The l'ref'ects, clected by the senior sohool, have proved very wolthy of our choice, lnd
htve bccn ntore tntly respectcd by tlte school thun rny previoLls group. Tltank you, seniors and ieaders, for the example

you have providcd, rnd mlLy your clrecrs be hrppy, ttsel'ul ard prosperous.

M. l\4cKry



A STUDENT'S FAREWELL.

As I approach my Matriculation L,xams, I find J1 enjoyable to relive the last six years, the years thrt have becn
my passage from the security ol Primary school, to the unpredictable world I must face in 1he lutLrre. For this,
Ashwood High, I thank you sincerely.

When thinking back over the past six years, I feel thal the first ofthcse was thc hardest to fuce. It is not an easy

lask to come from the top of one school and slart at the bottom of another. Instead of being the 'stirrers'. rs you are iI
Gradc 6, you becomc those who are stirred, and believe me, I got as much s most. Bul I wouldn't have missed it for
the lvotld. So I say to all new students in the school rvho nray read this ictter enjoy your first year it will be one
you will always cherish.

It was in the first year thal students, althouglr lrol oo such a personal basis as today, got to know their leachers.

Names such as Mr. Barker and Mr. Zimmer will bring back many nremories to some of thc senior studcnts. I persorally
mllsl mcntion Mrs. Everett who was greatly responsible ti)r nry steady guidance through Form One.

1'he years bclween form one and form six rfe probably tlle worst. You are not singled out or recognised irs

anything but are just nrrrely part ol the school. Ill lhese lbrms, I lravc corcentrated mainly on chasjng girls and piaying
sport. but, nlost important. I iilways maulged to scrlpe l pass in tllc academic llcld.

In six ycars I have seen many chaDges to the school, some of wlrich the students behind nle will appreciate t() a

greater exlent than myself. Did you know in llre last six years the school has secn the addition of a Science wing, lennis
courts, basketbaii courts and widely improved rccreatior !rcas which must rlnk closc lo the best of any Victorian High
School? The hjghlight addition to tlre school. probably since its formatiou, is the new hall. This has civilized school life,
lo an even gfcaler extent than it has been in the pasl. The school is at present iDstaliirg indoor basketball (men's)
eqLripinent in the hall. fhis has been sonrethirg thal I rnd several others have attcmpted to achieve since tho hall wls
built. Many ljmcs we havc approached Mr. McKay on the matter and he has tried, but due to ecolomic problems hrs
lailed. Howevcr. lirally our idea has been iulfilled, with the slrong inllLrence of Mr. McKay.

Talking of N4r. McKry, I feel il necessary lo mentiL)n him in my 'thanks to Ashwood'. Ile has done a great detl lbr
lhc school and made it a bctter place to attend. My greatest respect is directed to Mr. McKay, especially as a resuil ol'
his libcral-mirtled idcas, his lairness lo students aDd his desire to hear out anyonc wislling to talk to him. Of this t ant
sure, as I have many times discussed schod matters within his ofllce.

Il is impossible to include all that I have done in six yea.s alrd they wouldn't print it ali if I could. lt is true thal I

hlrven't beer ir pcrfcct student, jn fact, I would say I have caused as much trouble to telchers as most, but my main
desire is to offer norv the teachers respect they deservc. At thjs poilt I would ljke to strcss to all students behind tne
teachers are only hunan beings: if you cilfer human beings respect, you can expecl it in retul n.

My final paragraph is perhaps a srd and melarcholy one. T must say goodbyc to you, Ashwood High Sclrool rnd
lhank you sincerely lor leading rne successfully (l hope) liom the years ofboyllood to thc crucial time wlren one musl
face the world alone.

Thank you.

Ahn lJaxler.
f(JItJl (l



SUBURBANVILLtr SI ATh HIUH ("Sh-sh!")

Being the too-sophisticatcd vicws ol an

ancicnt hjstory stttdent (takc it ally way you like)
who is onsessed with kecping name ("S-sh!"), time
rnd plaee ("S-sh !" )

In nry view, the hierarchy of "S-shl" is very
similar to thc social system oporating irl ancient
Ronre. Perhaps the iclca is that undel idcntical
systenrs we catt achieve as lnttch in edLtcating. as

ttrc Rourans did in civilizing lrcarly two thousand
ycars ago. To make contp,: tisolts, let Lls go bi.lck to
Rorne in A.D. 70.

The Roman Emperor irl tllet year was thc
noble Vespasiln. He mttsl have bcen very
iar-sighted because his society anticipated thc otlc
we havc today in our littlc elnpire ot "S-shl"
Unless it means (coltld it'l) that noithcr socicty nor
edLrcation has progrcssecl sillce thcll'l

At the top ol the systelll there wls. as you

know, tlre belovcd Limperor. f)nly the name llas

changed: trow he is called the "Principal". The
Fimperor was scerl as a iar ol1'.God-like ligLrre wholll
evcryonc was encoLlrrged to thirlk ot as semi-

divine. The Emperol had thc power of lifc or
death, and yea or llay, over his sul.rjects. Today the

Principal still has the final word of yca or nay, but
has lost the life and death powers. (ln oLtr

enlightened Christian society only Sir Henry hls
that). The decisions of the Emperor and those of
the Principal today were alld are irreversible oll all

nlattcrs !on(enl(d w irh rhe Empire.
Next in the scale come the Senators, today

known as the "Senior Teachers". Their ntaill duties
these days would seetr to be dlsciplinary. The
Emperor is rarely knowlr to use his extensive
powers in that direction. lt is rutnortred that
today's Senators have more influence than we
guess.

Ilre n conrcs lltc llrrgct scctir.ltt ol "('ilizcns ol

IloIrc" or "Slatt". fhis is lt vcry !{cllcfll] scclloll
covcring ull typcs. f roltt tllose wll() only rccclltly
havc bcconrc ('itizctrs. ttt tltosc wllo will rootl hc

Scnators. Sornc of lhcsc lattct cilllcns llrc wllltl lttc
krowrr us 'Scnior ('itizcns". 'fhc (lilizcrrs lllvc
spccial privilcgcs belittirrg lhoir ratlk bccrtttse il is

rcgardcd as ttnsecntly thlt thcy sltottltl show
evidcnco ol Ltnrcst. if tlcprivetl (), thcrrr'

llercath. wcll bcneath. lre the linll groll[]. lrl
Rornc thcy wctc k ttrlwtr ;ts lllc "( olltltte rctl
I)ooplcs". 'foday lhis woLrltl still (lcscribc lhcln. l)rrl

they rrt givcn thc tnorcr dignilicil tillc. lt "S-shl".
of "strrdcnts". A Icw ol thesc hrtvc, itltcr tlle
statutory clectorit I proc!)ssr:s estlrhlishcd lrt "S-sh J".

c{)n)e to ally tlrctnsclvcs with thc ( ilizcrrs lllcy
niry bccr:rt':'rc. us u ttrsttlt. scll:intllortltttt. l)ossy illl(l
arrollant. IIr Rotnc tltcy wcro cltllcd 'scrvltnts' or
'slrvcs': now they arc called "l)retccls". Iltc
(ontluercd lteoplcs. tltoLtgll by lal thr: Iirrgcsl
group, wcro thc n'rost ttrrtlerprivilcgecl 'l hey had nrr

powcrs. were ncvot coltsttltccl, and it wotll(l ilppl:ilr
wcrc rargly tntly cOnsitlcrctl. Sorne ('it izcns

rrl.rpclrretl to want to hclll thcstr Ll ll io rt tl rl ilt cs:

others thoLtght of thcm only as ll sotlrcc ol irrc(,lllr'.
Hrrslr laws, ancl a decline in the standrrds .rt eqltity
and jLrsticc lcd to the tall ol Rome in A.l). 47(r.
'fhc (bntltterctl Peoplc were cotltlLlcrctl tto ltlttgct.
ancl sct u1.r kitrgclotns of thcir orvtr.

InstitLltiorls sitnilar 1o tlrcsc Isce itr otrr
crnpire of "S-sh!" throtrgh nry Ltttetlttcltccl rtntl

conqucred eyes. lstt't it strlngc. il it is so. thrrl
cducation at "S-sh!" toclay is so likc tllitt systctn
opcrating two tltotlsand ycars ltgol

i
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THE WINTE,R OF OUR DISCONTENT

yortr cditorill stafl decided thtt it was Lilne thil this inagrzinc was nitrrc lllan jtlst 3 fccililtiolr ot cvcllts

Oplitnisticillly, we i]]Vited a lalge cross-scclion of slLldenlS to ilnswef fouL qrtestiorls rboLlt ll)e schol)l irrrd we Ilow

prrsc t thcii ulls\\,erS. Pfedictxbly cnough. most of lllem were given witllorLl nuch corisidefatiorl illrd Llstlrlly ill a

i,irol,,u, ri,"y. bu1 we ltope that riley will citLlse mofe sludorts to thittk wllLlr coLtld rtrltl sltould bc dLrnc Ir) implovc Lllc

sch rro l.

ltr Wl.nt do you thirtk is wrong with the school'l

The micc ill the Science lLoorlls

No swimming Pool.
No cafeteria.
Antiquated nllcs abolrl hrir and hats

Outdated uriforms.
'Ihe lilter.
Too much aulhorily irl ttl,l few peoplc

Insufficienl toachcr-sludent co-operatioll.

Mr. McKay's car.

A lack ofsexual lteedonl (a Fotl'n I anslver!)

Sorue cltsscs are 1oo big

Sixth Fotmers shorLld be lble lo wear clsual clol lles

Ifyou were Principal. what rvould be Lhe first things lllst 1'ou wruld cliatlgel

My job.
I would grrrlt six rnorltlrs'holiday Lwice a ycaf

Fite all the leachers and engage 18-year<rld blondcs

Abolish school unifo rms.

Build l caieleria.
Make class llttelldallce optlonal.
Abolisir hats for giris

llave a smoking room brrilt.
Allow longcr Jrair for all lbrms.

Wl1at are tl're best points of lhe school?

Our AssemblY Hall.

Mofe liberly for seniors hete lhan in matly schools'

Large playing fields and good spofts equipment'

Monday's earlY dismissrl.

(l)

(3)

It is co-€ducational, rvhich allows a greater v|!ricty of activities'

The after-school tt ampoJine club

The inlerest the whole scho(t shows irt fLrnd-raising activities'

Sone teachers with Young ideas

(4) Wlat services should be added to the school?

Conmon rooms for alJ lorms, witJr music

Driving lessolls.

A nudist colonY.
Hot dinner. (For members of the above ciub?)

A Student Representative Council (Tried last year.)

A srvimmiirg pool, then swimming clubs.

More casLlal clothes days.

A student urdergr ound newsPaPer'

Sex education
A drama grouP.

wc regret that ill replies could not be publishecl. some rvete unintetestirlg, s(n'ne Loo speci.rlised ilnd sone iusl hrd

to be censored. We have quoted a fltir selectitltl



As \\'ith rlost lhirgs in wlric| studcrts ol this sollool arc involvcd. llie qucslions rvc|c nrlillll' tferled willl cilltcf
lrivLrlityorSrIcilslI].N'1l|lyilppcl]|cd1|)1]clsq|lick||)
hrd lrrvlhirrg constfuclivo to Lrl-lcr. lo solre. llre rraln concefn sccrDed lo be wilh irdividLrtl lercllers. of \vi1lr ill o1'

|l]c]l],sLl0l]S1ut1c|ltSw|)uldnotbcsa1is|iedun|illlltcac1rc|Swc|cdislllissed.lSl|lc),wotI|d
nrorn ilbout: rvc recd ply ro irll0nliof 1o llrcir rvhirrgcs.

A[ler lhe "nrLrancrs" 0anrc the "krocliers". *,1ro relied or] sllrclsnr Lo nrrke theif points.'lltey didrr'1 lrlvc ll1,
good suggcstions lr)l inrptr)vcnlcnts. citlrcf. llcic tlrey hltl a chrnce to nrlkc sensible views klown aud perltlps even

havc some chflrgcs madc. but lhey dicln'l S[lsp Lhis oppoflunity they wrsled i1-

The next uair cioss-seclion (Jl sludsrls had sonro lvondcriirl idcas lll irrpr-irctical. rnd havirrg littlc rcglrd lirr
that bugbcar ol-dcvclopmcnt iI governmcnt schools, lllilt is. tlre Ilck ()1-fiIance. Nlost of 1hc money 1o build tltc
su!!gestedci|J.eteriilol.llglltntlr.tlrrssrvit1,]l]]ingpo()lrvotr|dllave1llbelljsgdbytllosclloLll'nd
stall xl lhe rcccnl lilc Lnows horv slowJy lhe cents comc in.

Thc ne\1 gfoup. ivhonr I hlve lell Llrtil last sirrply bccause thcy wcrc the smallcsl in nun]ber. rverc thosc rvho ltlcl
lcasonablc. praclicrl rird scnsibic sLrggcslions. Vcry I'eli,members ol lhis groLlp cunle ffonl lllc "middle" forrrs. ln flct,
judging by their replics. nn)sl Lhird rrd lbrrrtlt Iorrncrs ilrc (luilc apatheLrc.

So. lhere wc hri'e the lou| n in gfoups o1'Ashrvood sludeirts. as rvc lound thenr. I ivoncler. if I sirnilar sul.\cy
were lnadc among paf0rls. rvlrich groups wc rlrighl lifd 1o cor|espord'l Ashwood parcnts thcrc arc in rumbers who are

mofe lhan willing lo allandon theif conrli)ililble lrnrclrairs arrd do sonctlrirg about the needs o1 1hc school.lnd ilr this
the school is iridccd li)flufi.r1e. Ilorvcvcr'. do rIun1, of 1hc slLldert rvhingcrs, nrouncrs. l<nockers tnd apatlleti0
indjvidtuls.disa1lpointirlglyrevclledbyoL||qtlcstioll]1ilc.
thc origir ol sLrclr ncgllIive llti1ud!'s xl Aslr\\,oodl

Onc LIring is cnrblr|rssingly obviLrrrs liLrnr llr. ilnswcfs wc rcccivcd. Ver-y ferv said thc schoLrlwrs rll fight irs it is.
Alnrost cvcfy [ro1, ive rsl<ed appluLrdcd Lh0 ncw l]ilir rLrlc. bLrl sNid tlnt it shoLrld be exlended to all li)lnts.l'ltc seniols
]llvcsllilrvtt|hl11llc}.clnkecp|otlger|lltil'c]cltllllI]d1jd),.so|c1Lrsllopctllatlllil|1]]crlcIllx|i()]]
tchicvcd in lhc lLrlLtfc. Tlrc girls. rvc discLric|ed. are r'e'ry dissalislicd with theif fulircr rcslrjclive hilt frle. They poirl
olrt thal boys do nol hilvc to \vcrf lrr1s. rlld lhcy clemuncl cqurlily. l)cllltps.0c'xl vcaf, tlte hitts colt bc pul out to
plislurc.

As rve slid belirre. tltc lirl ol tlrcsc (lLrcsliolts \\as 1o ntlke ei'erybody tltirrl<. IlLr{ the poinl is tlttt critjcistrs tre
rlnlylllic1i|t]lcyilrecons1|uc|ive'll.s()l]]ei|]\1i1Ll1i()|l()||L|leisU|]siltisllct()ly.1l]cnabe11e|olle
rcplJce it. In ofder Lo progress. tlrc sclr(x)l Icr'd\ fcw idcirs. rnd r)lle nra carrrLrt bc |csponsibie lirr tltirking of al1

cl]ll1{Ies'.fcl]cllcIs.pl|.nls.rndp||ticLl]ll|l},stL|clcl]lssi]()tl]dthirl]ihardltrldt|lcrlnl
I'rincipul. I lnr sure he rvill be on11' 1oo rvillilg to listcn.

A Filth Fotnrer. GcLrf iTriplow, srid in lris essrv on Lhc jdsal school: 'l dorrbl rvltcllter'lhefe could be an ideai
school that wo(l]d sLlil cvcryonc. nrainly bcclLrsc lhere is oot thc rroncy lo pfovidc tllc antutilics. Ncither i-\ there
illililLi\'el11l]el()|1()golbtlrr1tllllliitlgsc|lotllruore
tlle botloltl - C)Lrr sLrrvcl, tttadc this lcty clelr'.

A fcututc ol lhc qLlestionnaire was 1lr!- dissillisfuclion of sonrc sllrdcnts with thc tcrchefs. not so nluch witit the
indiviciullsbLlt\\'ithtl]cwayl|]cyhaVcbeenltiiitle'c]'Al|s1tldeI]tswal]ttoscci'|t]o|ougl1
.q()lls.il]Ll1)dtlcti1)]1tr1.t:tilteirrlLltnla]s|Lldc|ltplr|icipll1iol].ll]oIerrlonrforexperinlel1tilr|l]lSllbjectSaldtl1e
irtroductiorr ol subjecls whi0ll cdLrcate pcople with rcspect 1o Iili rirlhor thrn occLlpation. Sex educiltior, and social
lnd politicnl scicnccs urc sLrb.jccLs rvhich fof too l(Jng lrlve bcer lclt ou1 of the cLrrricrrlLrnt.

XlosL ol yorl reacling this !vjll havc sullerccl rrrder a VicloIiar educatior systcm ft)r f|onr seveu to twelvc ycars.
WhLrse |espolrsibility is it to i0ilirte rvortlr-rvhile changes'l Iderlly, the responsibility lbr cducrtiorr should rest equrlly
tupon thc slrr.ruldcrs of yoLr studcnls. vouf paienls. yorrr lelchc|s and the government. As illuslrated by the teaclters'
strike rnd the lnslvels 1o oLrr questiol]iraire. lhc gcncfrl opinion is that llrc gov0rnment is not doinll its sltalc. Thc main
redsors !!iven lirl clissert were: the morey thul lhe governrnent slrorLld bs. but is not, sperlding on educaliotr;lhe irck of
qLlirlilied teirchers. ard Llrc qovenrment's allililde lo edLlci,rtiol]. We cannot make Sir- Herrry's govgrnmcnt llone our
scapegortt, bu1 il is obvious thirl i1 is going lo hnvc to updale its policy before Sir Herry can lightly say the Victoriiln
cdtlc|1i()llsystetltcsetlblcsSonrethillg|r'onlF,lizabcth|I'sreiglrl|llel
is rvity behind llte resl of tlle Weslerr rvorld in cducalion expendilure. Canlda spent 8-67" of thc wholc country s

incolne oll edLrcalior lrsl yenr; llrc U.S.A. 6.37, lvhile Australia spellt only a miserable 4.3%. If tlre governl'ltent tllolted
rnofe nroney to schools. we rvoLrld bc ablc to afford such things as locker r(x)ns, so tllirt the co|r idors coLrld bc Lrscd IirI
w1]ll11|lct'weIei|ltendcd.nll-r]e|y'!ccesStothecl1lSs|oon]s:wccoLl1dlffordirttlc1lrooms'itndperhiLpsevetrllSwinlning
pool. Ilorc cqLripnrclll lbt all subjects coLrld bc borrght. rvlrich woLLld undoubtedly give a boosl to the enthusiasDt ol'
leirclrcr s rfd studeIts rlikc.
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THE SCRIPTURES OF V A

Brother David in the garb of the ordei.

Located bet\reen the babbling vtaters of the R er of Gatdiner atxd the green wooded slopes of the Mount of
Waverlelt is the greater Monostry of Ashh,ootl. There are many orders within this Monastery, but the most humble and
pious is tllqt of 54.

The Brothers en(l Siste$ are led in their devotions alternstiveb) b)) Mother Superior Hughson and Father llalsh.
trle Monks are inspired b)' the leadership of our benerolent Brother Kenneth Zimmer whilst Sister Robyn Dowkins
guides the nuns of our order througll the hardships and storms of life. Financially, we suntived, as our mone/ was
'reeled'Jiotn our robes' by Sister Zane.

I supposc we ol the order of 5A catlnot help but mention our schievements in the mafiy fields of intermonasticsl
endeaw)ur. At,the commencement ol this ))eat some of our members were subjected to the Mass Baptism in the'Pool of
Olympics'. The.y v:ere Brothers Stuart, Lloyd and David ond Sister Victoia, As the leqr progressed we continuall!
shoyved txtr supremacy in the difJerent ftrcets of our cloistered life. One half of the members of the Jinal of the

intersect debating tean were from our form,
Lqter in the Liturgical Year soft1e more of the more daring members oJ tlte order hoisted up their robes ond

demonstrating much'fleetness oJ Jbot' psrticipated in the intermonastical Quarter Olympiad. They were Sisters Robyn,
Zane. and Victoia and also Rrother Dat)id.

OJ course, one cannot forget the Lkirta-tllon atxd llow both brothers and Sisters consented to soil their robes and

nlaleouvre tlree ulrceletl vel cles in ret)erse for eight! six thousand, four hundred 'extremel! k)ng' seconds.

So as v,e conte to the end ol another year of pruyer and thought, it does good to mention the nxost striking lesson

oJ the annuttt "A d God said unto Moses 'come forth unto me!'. He came third and was disqualified!"

two brothers piously proying to please

The Brothers in meditation. The Brothers and Sisters in \\orship.



ADVISORY COUNCIL

To many parents, thc School Advisory Council isjust
another committee. They have no idea how many members

it cortains, their names or the duties of the Council
llowever, in the field of education in this modern day

and age the Advisory councii has a vital role. In commerce

they wouid be known as the Board of Directors.
To put things in a nutshell, the duty of the Advisory

Corurcil is to assist the School Principal in carrying out the

business side of runring the school. ln all cases this is an

important duty, but at a high school the size of ours, it is

particularly so.

We have a large area of iand which has been

developed to give the pupils ample space for sporting

activities and to beautify the school in general

The Advisory Council is responsible for speuding all

money raised by parenl organisations and also Government

grants. We hope at Ashwood it is spent lvise1y.

Naturally full co-operation with the other parent

bodies such as the Parent and Citizens, and the Mothers'

Club are essential

Naturally full co-operation with the other parent

bodies such as the Parent and Citizens, and the Mothers'

Club are essential in a successfui school. These are the

organisations which raise money for the Council and so

many other extras for the PuPils.
The Advisory Council is not only composed of

parents of pupils at Ashwood High School The local

municipal council usuaily has a representative and this heips

keep school affairs before our city leaders. They have been

ol great assistance to the school, particularly in regard to

out slte worKs.
We have severarl ladies on the Council at Ashwood and

their work is of great value. Our Treasurer must also do a

line job lor, in spite of the large amount of money

expended. he never lets us get into debt.

The School Principal is Secretary of the Advisory

Council and he is, of course, in the best position to explain

the immediate needs of the school. At Ashwood I{igh

School the Advisory Council tries to satisfy all those needs.

I'erhaps this sl.iort article will explain to all parents

some of the duties of the council and let them realise that a

body of people such as these is necessary to rull a successful

scho ol.

\,toTlltsRs cLUu

The Mothers Club neets at the scilool on the'11h l\4onday

of each month at L30 p.rn. To these llreetillgs all mothels
are invited and rvarmly welcomed.
The Club made its usual contribution to the Annual fete by
convening the Fancy Goods. Cakes, Sweeis and Lucky Dip
stalls- Socjal functions, market surveys ard street stalls all

help to increase Club lulds and at our Birthday meeling
last March, the sum of $,100 was handed over to the
Advisory Council to buy a set of footballjumpers and two
sewing machines. The sale of secoudhand uniforms and
raincoats by Mrs. Long and Mls. Mulier have been much
appreciated by parents and rhe club.

P. D. Payne (Hon. Secretary)

W. K. Williams,
President.

The Principal, staff and students wotlld all like to thank the Parents'

endous work they have all done during 1970.
and Citizens Associatiorl for the trem- !



LIFE CYCLE

Fire bright,
Shining light. :,

&
Red flame, &
Who is to blame? ?

I lame llashes- t(
Blackened ashes. X

Sky red,
Fires fed.

Racing away,
Burning today.

Towns razed,
Fear crazed,

People crying,
Many dying.

Fires past,
At last.

Rain falls,
Washes all.

Life will return,
But will we learn.

IT WAS LONG AGO

I shall tell you something I rernember
As far back as my memory goes
At about the time when I was small
So it's only me that knows.

Upon the green grass of the yard
I tried to kick my football straight
It went back oyer my head and
Landed near our side gate

The old man standing there teaching me
Stood by and said to try once mor€
To try hard and hit the red garage door.

That is as far as my memory goes
For the only one that krlows is me
And that is as far as I can see.

BLACK AND WHITE

I've often thought what it wculd be like
lf I were black instead of wl.dte.
Would people say during the day
Get that nigger out of the way?
Or wculd they look and understand
That I an1 just another man'l

Haven't I got the right
To hate everyone that's white?
t don't think I would because I'm the same
Not by color but my name.

Lindsay Edmiston 3D
Ian Mccrath 3D

Chris Hayes 2A
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TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Why do the fellers smoke in the toilels.

The stench is appalling.
....Cough

Dear Cough,
The fellers smoke in the toilets only because they are persecuted

elsewhere and must go under-gtuund.

%eortd
J1I:

I am disgusted at most of these new paintings which have been put up on the walls of the

corridors throughout the school. Sonrc actually show naked people lying on beds, which I think is

just disgusting. What will visitors and our junior people think of this school?

Shocked.

3tT, :, 
tTtY t,tr 

"tistic 
jf it is photographed it is pornoeraphic

Dear Editor.
I was taught that democracy is freedom of speech, individual rights and opinions'

ls this why students are disallowed to voice their opinions and their objections of certain

matters? The older generation wonders why the youth oi today is rebellious and seemingly wild. I

wonder if they realize that they are the ones who caused the trouble?

Signed
'Wondering'

REPLY
Dear 'Wondering',

I am in total agreement. Some of the ieaders of this land talk witl.r pride o1r how they

smashed the fascists like Hitler in World War Two. Yet these same people pass things like the crimes

act in parliament which penalise people because they voice their opinions on issues like vietnam.

The best solution for this would firstly be a change of government and secondly the

introduqtion into the school curriculum of politics and political science which would awaken the

large number of apathetic students about issues which concern them.

5lr:
My colleagues and myself in the Senior forms would appreciate relaxation of the

hair rules for girls. We should be allowed to wear our hair out, and in any style we wish as long as

it is neat. We also think that green, r€d or white ribbons could be worn. They are all colours of the

school uniform.
Fourth form girls.

EDITOR: I agree. Why don't you send it in the form of a petition to the Senior Mistress
next vear.



Dear Editor,
Could you please explain the sudden craze for wigs among the female staff members. lt is

very disconcerting to enter a class room and to find a different person with more or iess hair in
the teacher's place. We become accustomed to this new look when the original teacher returns.
We feel it is distracting us from our work, and corrupting the male members of the form.
One word in the favour of wigs is that the reyenue from the betting on what hair length will appear
makes a notable contribution to Social Service.

Signed
'Wigs 4non ymo us

REPLY
Dear 'Wigs Anonymous',

The r eason for this sudden craze seems crystal clear; these teachers are so bald as

badgers and are only covering up their inadequacies. As for this immoral betting, I suggest you cease

this immediately or the Ashwood Gestapo will get you.

Dear Mr. Editor,
I am a strong believer in the view that there should be more discussion of "worldly"

matters in schools, for example, on subjects like censorship and politics. In only a few years time,
the voting age will be lowered to 18 (as already has happened in S.A. and Britain), and Senior students
will be Ieaving school with their first vote only a few months ahead.

Obviously, to avoid uneducated and foolish voting, more discussion must be encouraged
at school to promote interest in this most important section of our society. You can only have a

strong and beneficial govemment with educated yoters. The goyernment is only as good as the people.
Do you, with your vast krowledge, agree with this?

"Apathy is no excuse for
ignorance"

REPLY: Total agreement, this apathy is too rife in Australia and only the government is to blame.

Dear Editor,
I have a problem. I am a great author with much promise. My style of

writing is highly original and quite humorous, but my problem is the only things I
can write are dirty jokes. My friends suspect that I am not normal even though they
enjoy my literature. Please help me before I do something drastic like tearilg up
all my notes. This would mean a great loss to the world and to all my friends who
enjoy them immensely.

Signed
'Up and Coming',

Writer.

REPLY
Dear 'Up and Coming',

Read Portnoy s ard take heart.

Vastly Supreme Editor:
Why do the BIG students throw us into the lockers;yet the Prefects are never around.

Signed: It Hurts

REPLY:
Sigmund Freud would say they were motivated by sex. Personally I can't see this, so I'd

say it was mainly for a stir.



LETTERS TO EDITOR cont.

Dear Sir,
I am writing this letter to protest against a few of the many ridiculous rules fourth

formers as seniors have to abide by.
Surely there would be no damage done if students were permitted to enter class rooms

before the bell to put books in desks? Books are hea\y and awkward to carry, and recesses

are hardly a break if we have to carry books everywhere. Also seniors do not run around the

yard at recess and play games, so why not let us into classrooms for quiet discussions

between form members?
Why should not fourtlt formers be allowed in the girls' couidor and vic€-versa? There is no

harm in girls talking to boys and boys to girls, is there? Or is there another reason?

ls there any Earthly reason why students gain the honour of being in detention simply

because we eat lunch ini classroom? Can there be any harm in appointing a room for fourth

formers to eat lunch in? Other forms have specia.l rooms to eat in, so how about it!
After all there is no harm in trying to keep warm at lunch time or is it a sin we haYen't

heard of yet? Desks are empty then, so why not give them a use?

Why can't we use the link corridor? Is it to be used or not, or is it only there for
strow'i If not, why can't we be treated like other seniors, or are we inferior?

We fourth formers are told to act like seniors. but how can we when we aren't treated like
them?

Educatiqn is sometimes called a luxury, but how can it be when the desks are poor,

uncomfortable, and shabby? So how about some decent fumiture!
American students have a better deal than we do, and anyone who Yisited this school would

think that some seniors were American the way they are treated.
We thought that Australia was democratic, but our views are being changed. After all

fourth formers at this school are Australian, but we do not get the democratic rights we deserve

as senio$. After all, we're not altogether senseless morons.
Irate Fourth Formers.

Dear Irate Fourth Formers,
Maybe when you're in Form 5 you might feel differently. Also, have a good look at

American society and see if you really prefer it.
Editor.

MICE:
Ranking high, in any sense at all, arnong the eYents of 1970 at Ashwood High School

was the invasion of armies of mice.

Yet this event was allowed to pass largely unnoticed by the custodians of Iaw and Order'
perhaps there was even a subversive element among these upright defenders of community standalds!

There were many raised noses, but few responsible opponents to this foreign intervention

in our domestic affairs.

As may be expected, apologists for this insidious influence have proclaimed the cause of
sclence.

The intense activities of these inraders developed during the events asociated with the

Vietnam Moratorium and constituted an offence to our higher senses. Their conduct was similar

to that of other protestors defiance of law and order, occupation of places which prevented

people going about their normal affairs, and quite frequently resisting arrest.- - 
nicept for the occasional return to th€ scene of their triumph (often for the purpose of

execution) little is now seen of them. Have they gone underground to reapp€ar again in a

more menacing form?
There must be a firm resolution to resist any repetition of this most regrcttable event'

"The price of liberty is eternal vigilance."
Anon.
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SPORT
During the year! most students participated in some fbrm of sport. The more enthusiastic studenls forlned teams

rvhich compcted against schools in the district. Other teams, includirg the women's basketball and girls playing men's

basketball. rvcre lbrmed and played outside school hours.

Sonie sports inspired much largor participation than has been shown in previous years. The tennis cou " werc

ofien in rLse irnd badninton and trampolining were proninent activities. The cricket nets were used by bcy: arrd girls

both at Iunchtine and after school.

The dccision of the Advisory Council to obtain facilities for playing indoor basketball will gi\€ great pieasure to

those jnteresled h sport.
T[e successes of the school in the sporting fields have been largeiy due to the helpfulness and co-operation of the

sports teachers: Miss. Phillips, Mrs. Millie, Mr. Mckod and Mr. Hayes. These teachers helped in training some ot our

best all-round sporters who were:
Vd Woods iirr gerreral atl etes

Sue Brookman for high jumping
Vic*j lljll tbt srvimmiltg
Stuart. Andrerv and Penny Chugg for swimming
\\res Barrot for atllletics
Ahn Baxter for field athletics

t;
t..,,.,,4r_ ,



JUNIOR FOOTBALL TI]AM

At the start of tlris season all the members of the team had high hopes of equalling last years record number of
wins. We did even better. We doubled it. We won two matches. Throughout the ycar we were ably assisted lnd
supported by the Phys. Ed. teachers Mr. Hayes rnd Mr. McLeod although we feel Mr. McLeod could get a rrore
updated version of the rule book. and we doubt lvhether Mr. Hryes could get a coacbing position with 51h Division,
Oodnadatta sixths.

During the season we were unlucky nol to win a few of the close games (?) and if a few morc playcrs bad

contributed a bit more we could have done a lt,t better- Must of the members of the team were quitc placid (?) wilh
only about half a dozen players being sent off the field throughout the year.

A1 the end ol a mosl successlul season, winning two out of six matches, we challenge uext year's team to 1ry and

do better (but we doubt it).

Most consistent players were:
1.1. Shone, (C.), S. Phillipson (V.C.). J. Payne, F. Gobbo, J. Sturdy, A. White, G. McKenzie, C. Hayes and M. Tuit.

Michael Shone and Fred

lllrllrrlrrttrttttrrttrrrrrrrllllllltlllfll

JUNIOR TENNIS

This years junior girl's team was comprised of:
Captain:

and
The boy's team consisted ofi

Lynette Brown.
Carol Feddema, Karen White and Linda Artufel.

Captain:
and

Frank Gobbo.
Lindsay Boulton, Peter Braybrook and Phillip Salmon.

These people spent many hours practising tennis on the courts after school and at lunchtimes. However, towards

the end of tlte season, the score 6:1 became a frequent occurrence. Unfoflunately, they did not rcach aly finals, but
enjoyed several interschool matches and greatly improved their tennis standards.

lrrrllttllfrrrtlttttttttttrrttlrlllltrrllll

JTINIOR GIRL'S BASKETBALL
The junior girl's baskctball team was not particularly successlul in the wiirter season, as only one game wrs won

by the cotnbined teams A and B. However the girls managed to play well, and usually it was a close score rvhich
separated the winners. A team captained by Bev Leahy and vice captain Julie Shaw was unable to win a game, but there

were some good consistent players in each game these being Bev, Julie, Gail Marke, and Lyn Knights. ll team rvas

slightly rnore successfui being victorious over Syndal 26 16. They also had some energetic team members who pllyed
well in each matchi these were Dianna Holloway, Sue Christie and Gail Frerv. Dianna and Sue captained the team, rnd
next year we hope Junior Basketbnll will be improved with the addition ofseveral new players from lower forms.

Bev. Leahy.



SOITBALL

This year's soflball leam enjiiyed onc ol-1he lrost sLlccesslLll seasons lol a lew years

The serrior sitle reachetl thc Eastern l)ivision l-inals but losl l0 E in a close nutch to Burwood. PitchiDg lnd

batting by (lltr.is llanlorr was a key ptrt in carlier succcsses. Pum Junker. Vicki Roulent and all other nembersofthe

team pllycd well lll season.

Junior Sollball also reachecl Southeflr Divisior iinirls bLrl $ere defeated l6 3 by the more experienced Blackburn

side. Pitchillg by Lorraire Dunl and Julie Rae. crtching by Jenny Durrn arrd good positional play by all other members

of the lealn made our victories. Lylette l-edger. Clllrrlirre Charnurette and Marie Page battied well all season. Thanks

must go to Mrs. Millie and Jenny for coaching. and vc ho1;e to c 1liDue ir the seltior side ne\t scason.

Julie Rae.

JtJNIOII llOCKllY IthPOIt l'

Tlte girls ill tltc jLrnio| hockey tcal]r plly'ccl scvcral intef-school nlllches this year and enjoyed quite a successlul

sgitson. Lifotts ilt pirrticrLlar o1 N'liss I'hiliips lrrd Sue lIrglrr r'sllblished thc tcarn xnd several weeks before the firsl

natch werc spent in practisiltg 1hc m,.i re lclvenced (l)s[iils ol the gan]c. I)Lle lo tire enthusiastic encouragenlent of
Cuptai| Jenny Jackso lnd Vicc Clptain Sue. lhc leirnr rllnlgcd 10 rvin sevetal gamcs (3) rvith a high score ovcr the

opponerltS.
Horvever. we llso rnanagcd to lose a l'crv glmcs (i) due 1o tllc superiority of the othcr sides, and not because of

the fonvards bad play, as it may havc appeared. Ihc galnes we did lnrnage to rvin were largely due to the strength in

our blcks rvho did ln cxccllcllt job defcnding 1he goll circlc. llest phyefs lbr the season were Sue Brookmln. Leslcy

Ann0 Rechter nntl Kirn illcGrlth. IJLrt witholrt good pliry alld detcrnrination frorn all lhe other girls wc would not havc

bee|l\icl()lj()tlSltlll'.|.]rc1ealr]llsotrll!ellcdto(ilenWlrvcrlcy|ilrl1.riendlymittchrvIric1twervonand1Iterefcleellded
lhc serson wcll.

J. Jackson



The tlouse Swimming Sports again proved a triumph for the Truscott house which was victorious for thc ntir successive
year. The stmdard of competition was very high with records being broken in 15 of the 5.1 events. One highlight rvas the
performance of the Clrugg family, Sluart, Andrew and Penny rvho recorded I 2 rvins ald 2 placings.

Despite the lfgh standard of the House spofis the swimming team found the compelition at thc Divisional Clrnival tur
strong ard the performance of all agegroups was disappointing.

*"\
I
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The House Athletics were closely contested with three of the four houses contesting the lead. Finally llillary emerged

victorious for the second successive year. The standard of competilion was very high u4th records bcing broken in many
events. Special mention must be given to the following competitors, each winning 4 or more individual eyents Wes Barrot
(6), Pam Junker (5), Karen Wooilard (5) Lesley Heenan (,1), Karen I-enthall (,1), Mark Butson (.1), and Chris I'layes (4).

The performance at the Divisional Athletics was the best for many years. Ashwood conpetitors rvon 19 events which
more than double the effort irt 1969. In addition the school was also placed jr many other events. ln the final aggregate the
school was placed third, only one point from second place. An encouraging factor of this year's pertbrntance was that many
of the evenls were won by students in the younger age€roups. This is very promising for future years.



TRAMPOLINE

The school was very fortunate this year 10 have the use of two trampolines during the winter months. This encouraged

many more people to pa icipate in the sport than in previous years and improyed most people's abilities. Miss Phillips

organized a girl's gym. club on Monday and Thursday lunchtimes and this proyed very succesful as many of the junior girls

spent their lunchtimes engaged in this activity. The trampolines encouraged the majority of people in the school. Mr. McKay

also organized a boy's trampoline club on Wednesday and Friday lunchtimes and occasionally after school. The boys standard

was improved so much that seyeral were able to participate in competitions, through the district and one student in

particular, Bill l-ang, was an entrant in the Australian Championships in trampolining held at Mt. WaY€rley in August. Next

year the boys hope to become more experienced and to traYel to Sydney when the titles are held there.

With the help of Miss Phillips the junior girls organized house competitions although they were not yet up to the boys'

standards. The winners of these competitions were fi$t and second form combined - first place was Linda Simpson 1D and

the runners up were all of Mawson house. Third from competitions winners were Lynette Adams 3C Flynn House, Jenny

Jackson 3A Truscott house and first was Linda Artufel also of 3,A. and Truscott house. The girls are to be congratulated on

their fine efforts and next year the "tramp champs" are looking forward to more after school practices and tuition from the

teachen.

TABLETENNIS

The team originated one Wednesday when Mr. l'4ckod scrounged up a few players (Eddy Tsui, John Lee and Graham

Lia) and informed them that they would contest the 'Divisional' at Balwyn that night ! This they did and effortlesdy
massacred the opposition.

The next match was the Metropolitan High Schools Grand Final at Albed Park, with our opponents from Melbourne

and Fitzroy. For this match the doubtful skills of Ian Crane were employed, but to no avail, for state champs always prove

troublesome to subdue. Even the seemingly invincible Eddy was annihilated. Nevertheless, it was a creditable Performance by
all.

BADMINTON

Facilities for badminton have been provided in the hall and have proved
to be popular with the boys in senior forms and Phys. Ed. teachen. Among
the outstanding players are Eddy Margan, Michael Hamill, Rusell Hudson
and Phillip Knights. The boys usually practise Thursday and Friday after
school and Friday lunchtimes and enjoy friendly (?) competitions from rival
players Mr. Mcleod, Mr. Hayes and Sam Cunningham.



SENIOR BOYS BASKETBALL

This year has proved to be a lot of ups and downs for the Senior Basketball Side.
We started the year by winning every rnatch. We then looked favoudtes to pull off this
Year's inter-school competition, but then to our surprise, we suffered two narrow defeats
which eliminated us from this year's final. Eventually we rose again to finish the year

with a convincing win over the strong Jordanville Tech. tean.
I feel it is a good opportunity to give a brief history of men's basketball at

Ashwood High. When I arrived at the school some six years ago, to m€ntion the word
basketball to some person, was like talking in Chinese. Within a year a men's basketball
court had been built and this sport became more and more popular every day.The results
have been that we have figured in four of the last five inter-school finals, including two
pennants. Looking back over the years, basketball has proved very successful and the
populaity has been immense.

Now let us look to the future of men's basketball. It has been decided that two new
outdoor courts are to be built and the plans for a basketball court in the hall have already
been fuawn up. It is evident that with these three basketball courts underway, basketball
in l97l will become even more popular as a sport and that I feel sure the senior

basketball side will in the near futurc regain our distinction as being the top basketball
team in the distdct.

Jeff Booth

SENIOR BOYS TENNIS

Senior boys'tennis enjoyed a fairly successful season
tlfs year, winning the greater majority of their matches.
Good team play was exhibited by all, particularly by star
recruit Eddie Tsui, whose skills were much appreciated in
the closing stages of the season. Both Robert Rea and Neil
Smythe put in most creditable peformances and it is hoped
that they wiU both play next year. Senior members Dayid
George, Robert Payne and Trevor Smythe provided the
backbone of the team throughout the year,leading the way
to the zone finals. AslLwood High lost narrowly as the
scores for the afternoons play stood at 27-25 in Burwood
High Schools favour. Overall it has been a good season and
we can confidently look forward to next year's
competitions.

David George (captain)

BASEBALL

This year, although many of the teams were lnexperienced, we managed to perform
fairly well. We won two of the three games we played. The game we lost was the first time
we had played together. I would like to thank Mr. Thompson for coaching us, and I would
like to thank all who pa icipated in the team during the season. There were really no out-
standing players as eyerybody contributed to our efforts.

Doug Freeman {Captain)



SENIOR HOCKEY

This year our senior hockey team played matches

against Kew, Vermont, Blackburn South, Balwyn and

Camberwell, and we were successful in defeating three of
the five teams. Our teams consisted of a majority of fourth
lormers who will prove to be very promising players ofthe
future. lt was noticed that Judy Hausler is following her

sisters footsteps, and during the season helped the team

through many of its "tough spots". Other active forwards

were Liz Corrie, Denise Godfred and Margaret Morris, who

were backed, usually successfully, by Wendy Able, Suzanne

Jones, Lois Bird, Lydia Drons€ika, Mary Simpkh and Liz
Furze. Throughout the year the team tried to retain their
position on the top oval, and practiced eYery lunchtime -
even though under fire of footballs and soccer-balls. It was

because of this practice that the team improved and this

devotion has caused the players to be satisfied with doing

their best. Next year they will be capable of retaining a top
position and will no doubt strive to become "premiers".
The team wishes to thank Miss. Phillips who helped us with
training;nd by umpiring our matches'elen 

French (captain)

Following last years success Ashwood again per-

formed very well. The team suffered only one defeat

throughout the season and played off in the Eastern

Division Grand Final. Urfortunately, after leading for
threequarters, the Blackburn team proved too strong and

we had to be content with being 'runners-up' for the second

successiYe year.

The team's strength was largely due to the evenness of
the players and credit must go to all boys who played

during the season. Special mentior must also go to Keith

Jackson and Doug Oldfield who put in very good

performances in every game.

SECOND EIGHTEEN

The seconds also suffered only one defeat during the

season; however this performance was not good enough for

the team to gain a place in the final. The good displays by

boys in this team kept the pressure on the first eighteen

players and many boys gained promotion to the firsts

throushout the season.

GIRLS SENIOR TENNIS

Players in the girls' senior tennis team were: Debra Sykes, Sherilyn Payne, Helen

Masterson and Jan Wilson. The emergencies beirigAnthea Tancoe and Meryl Bonney' We

did not play several matches as many schools did not have tennis teams, but those that we

did play were most enjoyable and in every game we were victodous Tennis has been

grcatly revitalised due to the four new nets placed on the basketball cou s. At lunchtime

they are usually in constant use and next year we hope the standard will be improved

even more, and the players of the future years will have as much success as we did'
SherilYn PaYne

FIRST EIGHTEEN



TIII SIXfIIFORM

The following is a comprehensive idiot sheet of the
"Sixth Form Experience" 1970, brilliantly compiled by
"the Curl" (gues Who!! !)

The scandal was higl ighted by a brief affair between
Carolyn and Graeme. However, Mis Phelps decided to try
her hand at something safer like nursing. The local "bikies",
ardent students of King Nick, included, Shazza Smith,
Speedy Armitage and Sandra Javelin. The subversive efforts
of the "M" (Moratorium) Day men, Premier Dalton,
Ambassador McPhie, Golly Wog Hoskins, Brainy Bradshaw,
Evans (no relation to Zager) wete repeatedly thwarted by
the valiant opposition of numerous law-abiding (?) true
Aussies including "Stiff' Smith, Thomas Piper, Corny
Oates, Alan Kremlin, Basher Brien, and the quiet but lethal
efforts of Hairy Hoskin, Gary Barns, a certain Mr. Shaw
(sure!!!). Cream-Puff Clarke, and lastly their esteemed lead-

er Tr€Yor Smythe.
"Herb" Elliot encumbered by much Junker main-

tained his position, and Ruta remained the cameraman's
(Eddie) idol who was ably assisted by "iron-man" Ferres

and the unobtrusive but efficient "handy-man" Perriman.

Olga managed to enlighten the school's cultural standards

by entertaining and uplifting performances at school
assembl.ies. Notable matric+lubs included the antiprefect
society which under the leadership of "General Wilbur"
Booth and Rabbi Speiser managed only temporarily to
disrupt the honourable prefect system. Anne "gossip"
Smith talked her way into various academic achievements.
Those who did so by more legitimate measures included
Lindy-Loo l,aos, Janet and Neville, "con-man" Eddie and
Chan how (-come?$y boat) Yong. Talking of gossip

Glosop put in a brief appearance. Tenkate was noted by
his absence being intermittently supported by "Flosy"
DaYison.

Congratulations to Loon, Karl and Jamieson who
obtained their driver's licences and to our brave and

worthy poJice force. Joy Adcock, unlike Jan Drewe,

completed a satisfactory year at Ashwood. Lord and Lady
(too-keen) Nelson vanquished numerous flagons at social

functions, lacking no spirit on their actiYities. The

association between Jackson and French was abruptly
ended after a "Cuckoo" effort. Inspired by the vigorous

efforts of a Miss Anne (-?) Baxter (and stomach) managed

to lose all control while throwing the jaYelin, at the

combined sports. Muscles Hanlon batted "simple-simon"

Charl€s into oblivion.
Congratulations to Sue and her diminutive friend

Jenny on their mammoth efforts in the Miss Ashwood

Quest. Stevie's wonder (Wendy) and Ace Lang are included

so as to leave no doubt as to the identity of the author.
Commiserations to the sixth form teachers for an

amazins effort.



ASHWOOD IN FANTS

@
}'lUSIC

This ycar, the Ashrvood l{igh pupils have surged forward in thcir lnusical achievements as far as

classicll and modern orchestral and choral lrrangelnents go. To begin the year, we had tllc Choral Festival

ably wol by N{lwson llouse, rvhose leader Karl Kish devoted mary hours of practice and hard rvork to
produce a fifst rate clloral seclion. and moderll group. Hillary were good runncrs-Lrp. singjlg modern songs.

rld all the other horLscs alsLr achieved a very high standard and nade it a dilficult job for the adjudicator,
\'lr. Cor.

Quitc l leiv ol our instlument learners altended a big \.I/averley Arts Festivol tlong with thc bov's
.hoir. All lhe nrcmbcrs of thc orchestrls have been taught by the visiting irstrLLnrentai lerchers.

We ltar.c also becn enler'lrined at assenbly by the Boy's Choir. (lill's Clhoir lnd soloists. Olga

Kryvcrko. Ilutl Broze. [:ricc Laos. I]rian Carroll, flugh Joirnson and Plm Thomas. Tlte pop groups rvere

espccillly lpprcciutcd bv irll and should entertaln us mofe often to brerk tlie nronotonv of Tuesdly's
Assenlblies.

In conjLuclion wilh Llre flte. a nrost succcssful c,lnbined conce (\\,itll Jordartville Tech.) rvas held.

All the itenrs \\,cfe !'\ceptionallv good. especillly the soloists from botlt clroirs. the sklt.. and Rule B|ilannir
sLrng by Nl r. ('or.

[]inalil,the verv sLrcccsslLrl I'1usic ClLlb ably mn bi, Nlr. Walsh rvho nsuall,v shrres our plcasure li)r
nrLrdcln music- \\iith recolcls rrainly pLovided by the studerts, this has becomc l rveekly event l,.r lcxrk

lbrward to. Thunks NlL. \\irlsh.
Louise Barker



GOODBYE MISS APPLEBY

There are few of us who ever realise our childhood
ambitions, but Miss Appleby, whose desire to become a

teacher was first formulated when she was in Grade Ill, has
proved to be an exception. The dream certainly became a

reality, in fact to such an extent that she can claim to never

once have regretted that decision. Quite an achievement !

This year, 1970, marks the end of a long, dedicated,
and, Miss Appleby is quick to add, very rewarding teaching
career for Ashwood's Deputy Principal. Born in J910 (she

assures me it's no secret) in Swan Hiil, she spent her
childhood, and indeed much of her teaching career in the
rural areas of the state. Later she taught at a city high
school and attended university. While at uni. she received a

weekly allowance of only l5/4 which was to coyer clothes,
meals, fares and small luxuries. On being asked if she

thought our generation was really different from any other,
she replied that the behaviour of hers was very much the
same, except that having less money then, they tended to
pu6ue past times such as hiking, train trips to the beach or
the hills and cycling activities which are, because of
affluence and perhaps growing laziness almost unknown to
us.

After three years at university, Miss Appleby began

teaching during the Depression, and although she had not
yet {ully completed her course, she was able to do so with
part-time studies. World War ll was to follow, during which
time she worked part-time in the orchards and fields.

After many years of country teaching, she transferred
to Burwood High, which appeared as a strong contrast to
the close-knit rural cornrnunity to which she had been

accustomed. She confesses that she really preferred the
country life where she knew not only every student, but
also their families spending much ofher leisure time with
them as friends. She finds school life in the city much more
impersonal because of the obviously large( student populat-
ion.

Then eight years ago, a time that few of us, as high
school students will remember, Miss Appleby came to
Ashwood. Since then she has watched the school grow,
although she has noticed Iittle change in student attitudes -
the majority she says with a smile, are still willing to work
hard ard succeed. Recent additions, like the hall, have
made many more extra-curricular activities possible.

As for the future? Well, Miss Appleby is looking
forward to a welldeserved rest, and a tranquil life looking
after her elderly father, after her rather less-trarquil period
at Ashwood. However she does hope to be able to takc part
in some form of vo)untary community or social work,
probably through her church.

We all admire and respect Mis Appleby for her
toierance, perseverance and determination, and the eight
years during which she gave so much 1o Ashwood will not
be forgotten, Congratulations, Miss Appleby, for surviving
the rigours of a lifetime's teaching and best wishes from all
the school for a long, hea)thy and happy retirement.

Frances Vinycomb



GOODBYE TO MR.I\{cDONNELL. TOO

Mr. J. J. McDomell, one of our best-known and most
admired teachers, retired in third term of this year after
having served a record-breaking twelve years at the school.
Anyone who came into contact with Mr. McDonnell soon

discovered a sincere, friendly and patiently dedicated rnan
who inspired others to follow his example. His twelve years

service is a marvellous achievement when you consider that
most of us lind five or six years hard enough to take.

Mr. McDonnell orighally saw himself destined to
become a missionary, having aiways had strong religious
convictions. After completing his secondary education at
St. Kevin's Chistian Brothers College, he actually trained
for a number of months to serve in China in a missionary
capacity. When internal trouble in that country made this
imposibie, he trained as a teacher, as his father had been,
before hirn

His teacher tlaining was interrupted somewhat by the
Second World War. Mr. McDonnell heard his country calling
and enlisted in the Army. He fought with distinctjon,
particulariy in New Guirca, repeiling the Japanese would-be
invaders of Australia.

When the war ended and Mr. McDorutell obtained his
discharge. he had sufficient qualifications to beconr a

prinrary leacher. However, for an ilteliggnt man like Mr.
McDonnell. he found this branch of teaching too restrictive
and he was soon back at university seeking the necessary
qualifications to enable hirn to becorne a secondary teacher.

Mr. McDonnell was teaching in Ashwood High School
when it existed only in the old army huts at Ashburton
Station. Since then he has watched it grow building by
buildirg. He has seen thousand of students come as twelve
or tlrirteen year olds and leave as mature young mcn and
wonen. What does Mr. McDonneli. perhaps the best
authority on ,lur school, think of it on his retirement? He

tild rne on his last day here that he belieyes that Ashwood
High School is the best school for its age in al1 ofVictoria.
He also believes that schooi spirit and pride is stronger now
than ever beforc: "with the lnajority ofstudelts" he added
witli a snile.

In Iiis retirement. N'Ir. \'lcDonnell plans to remain
rctive. He hopes to work part time in a voluntary clerical
positiorl for a l\'leibolrme nissionary society or perhaps
work on a roster of emergency teachen Ior Catltoljc
Schools.

NIr. l\'lcDonnell. you have left behind many fiiends
iionr among the staff imd students. We all hope thal your
retjrement 1s very fulfi1ling. and that you have a long.
healthy rnd satisfying pcriod of liie before you.

J. Slingsbl,

1l

CLEAN SWEEP

On the last day of the scbool year we will lose the
services of a fanily that has been more closely associated
than any other $'ith AshNood High. The Cunninghams rvill
leave the school residcncc and their duties here, and the
school will miss them all.

Mrs. Cu|mingham $"as the lirst merrber of the
school's naintenance staif. for shc began her thideen years

employment when the new Higll School opened in
temporary quarters nerr the Ashburton Station in 1958.
Shc renrembers rvith pleasure the ltappy and optimistic
spiril of those days as $ell as the hard work that lell to her
1ot. including the cutting of llrervood for tlte lleating of the
buildings.

Mr. S.J. Cunningham began a year later. and soon the
frmily rvas installed in the residence on High-street Road
whcre they have bccn evcr since. Young Janet has lived her
whole lile wilhin sight of the school. As Caretaker. Mr.
Curningham has done a great deal more than simply attend
to the cicaning of the main building. He has alnays been
most rltentive to tilc security of the school and has been a

valued hclpcr and adviser in many ways.
Their son, Mr. S. J. Cunningham, jnr.. has been the

l{rllkeepcr since the Assembly Hall was opened two and a

lllll years ago and has bccn on very good terms with all of
us. especially those who rrse the hall at the end oi the day
end rt evening affairs. With all nrmbers of the family u'i11

go our best rvishes and our thanks.



TASMANIAN TOUR

Wc irll lrr-ivcd rl lhc airllort i.rppro xinrrtely on ti1I1e.

SLlilcirses weie linrilcd to l(r ins. so li,lllrt docs Jinrine S. tio
bLlt ilr ivcs rvith l clsc big cnotrgh lo sink u traltleship.

Allcr il two hour rvait li)r the coiLch al Latlncestoll

r\irlr)rt \,,e finllly stlrlcd olI loLu o1 'fasInar]ia. In the

illtcrnoor wc visited th. ('utnftcl Corgc tttd Tfevrllyll
Dunr. \Vc lhen depailcd ji)r llobild errjoyins 1l riotous triP
in thc bLrs. and ulrivcd irt tllc IlLrssell l{otel rvell aftcr 7

Lrclocli. Six in 1l roolr isrl'1 ntiuly rellly:rvc can't scc why
\1rs. \'1cl.coci rvoulrln'1 itlLorv x1 leilst tiliftccrt to il roonr. Six

lic),,1 hrr' ,rnc doof is stupid wc couldn t bc bllnrcd lirr
losir)g 1henr. Whcn llelcr N4. denrrnds hcr pillow irr lhe

nriddlc ol-1lrc rright thefe is no nccd lirr LoisB. logetrougll
rboul il of lbr llclcn. N{. to get all flustcred. And whelr Sue

P. asks lirr l dlinli of waler shc doesn'L met! il batlt. [.,ois.

On Tucsdly morllinll we shivcrcd our way lo thc top

of N'lt. \\/cllington but il wrs too cold to take pictttres.-fhen

wc. (so c ol tts) clirnbed llle (10 odd rickety, old wooden

strifs in thc Turtxrrl Sltot Torver just lil llave I look lrol'tl

tlrc top. CrdbLrfy s r'r,as a grerl dig in, rve slill tltink thqre

could hlve bccrr rtrorc hirlldouts. Orl the other hlnd we

coughcd unrl splLrLtefed otrr rvay tltrough tllc stink works. I

llrcxI the L]lectfolylic Z,illc Works rtnder much sullerltlcc

l'eoplc do lrxrk fLrrlny irt safety helmcts and glasses

especirll)' Lydir D. Slr|lngc. tl)at whc|ever a Wrverlcy High

Sclrool girl wrs aroLrnd tllcre was lL bcvy of Asltwood boys

liLe Irrr R. nnd Matthcw l-. ehl On Tttcsdry |ight rve rverrt

borvling und il was queer how Cheryl S. and Jilr)irlc S jtrst

disrppcrred with frjends ('l )

Thc dri' toLrr to Port Arlhur was vely inlereslirlg and

with thc rid of il fllll v guidc rve leatnl ll l01 ilboLll thc

conviot ruirs. When lhcfe was I crllsll irr the middle oi the

night coming straight iron Chcryl S's bedroonl why clid Mr'
l\1c[,eod linock oll our door? What is yoLrf invotrrite lilter?
'fll Fingers preler-s Bcnson & llcdgcs, ll taste shc s]llres

wirh N4 f. N'lct,eod.

On Thrrrsday we dcparted front Hobaft and visited

the beautiful Russell Falls at the Ml. Field Natiorral ['ark

After i'rspecling the Trrralealt Hyclro-clectrlc Power Stalion

we drove to Deloraine and spent the rlight at the l)eloraine

Hotel. The food was "utrusual" but nobody minded, and

Lols B. always volLLnteered to sit near Pet€r F. al the dinner

luDle.

The tbrec hoLrr wait at the I-aunceston Airport was a

bit iffitating bLrt Elizabcth M. and Robyn T rctually
crjoyed it rs Weslcy C'ollege just happened to be sharing the

tle lay.
At 7 oclock rve finally touched dowr in Meibourne

and Nt. ct Mrs. Mcl-eod could a1 lasl relax.
GaJ Louise Campbell
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TIII] FORM ONE TITAIN TOUR FOR ]970

The studerts wllo are going on this year's trip will
pLobably be doing, and seeing moslly what their 1969

predecesson slw. Mt. Thompson said that there would orlly

bq minor alteratiotts to the itilerary. The students trnvel to
(icclorg and Warrnanbool on Monday, November the

i0th., Glenthompson and Ararat on l)ecenlber the lst..
Balirral and a tour of thc Grampia|s on Decernber 2nd.'

[3endigo and Ballarat on December 3rd., Echuca and

Tongala on Deccmber 4th., and iinally will arLivc at

Spcnccr Sl. on the 5th of December. Wattle Prrk High also

has iln i|lerest in lliis evcnt with sorne ofits studcnts taking

parl. Or tlle first Cay stttdcnts rvill tour Geelong Grammrr's
gr',-runds. riso nany of the port facilities and induslrics such

lLs the Shell Relinery. Then on to Warrnambool wirere tltey

inspect the Plcasure Gardens of F-letcher Jones Afler that

they tour Torver Hill, an extinct volcano; hcre they wili
spelrd a tjmc examinirtg this farltasLic geological replica of
lhc pist.

On thc sccond day they visit Mr. Lex Bfook's

pr!)pcrly at Neerill) Beek, which is not far lrom

C lcn thompsou.
Oll the third day the studeots visit ArariLt rrld make a

fulldry tour of the Crampians.

On lhe fi)urth day they go to Ballartt lnd there visit

rhc goldlields arrd inresligate the many facets of Blllarlt's
urloLrrful histoty. Later on they travel to Bendigo where

they rttcnd a Mayoral Reception and freely wander about

lhc cjly gathering information orl anotlter of Victoria's
goldrLrsh lowrs-

Oll the sccond last day they tour Echuca's river bank

lnd go srvinnring. Lr thg afternoon tltey travel to Torlgala

\\tcre thcy go with families ofthe 1s! Tongalt Scout Group
() orchalds. farnrs and houses in the town 10 be erltertaillcd

irrld have leii. A1 last on Saturday 5th Dec. the trip ends at

Spercer Sl. rt about.1.00 P.N{.

Philip Ormerod 34.

CI]N'IRAL AI]S1'ItALI AN TOUR

The par.ty bound for Cerltral Australia left the scllool

on May 2nd. It corsisted of lbrty studenls arrd lhrcc

teachers, Mr. Thompstlt, N4rs. Kallaur, ard Mts WllkeL.

I worl't go into any detail of the journey but Ive

been told at one prrticular spot the corch becamq boggcd

Al'ter tryirrg to fenlove tlie bus lrom its situation

thcmselves, help had to bc sert tbr. I believe this wils dorre

in the Jbrm of Julian D. I've also been told he calre back

with a lfaclol whioh ploceeded to pulJ them out.

On the way 1o Alice Springs such places as Broken

Hill wefe visjted. At Brokcn Hill the company went orr il

guided tour. I atr slire this its cnjoyed by all. At e.tch

camp-site, lcnts were pitched and food was cooked over

open fircs. l'm stlre tltey pilrlool< with trtle pioneefing

spirit. Orr the ?th Nlay the coach reached Alice Springs, and

from here trips were ade to Palrn Vrlley and

Hermannsberg lnissiolr \r'herc students sarlg along vuith tllc
aborigines. Guih s Art Studio in thc town $'as also visited

where Gutlt painted a picture in about 15-20 minlltes and

kindly raffled it off. One evening a drive-in was visited. The

film was viewed from the top of thc coach. By the way

what was the film called and wl]at was it about, does

anybody knorv'l
A f'ew days later the party ieft for Ayers Rock. This

wrs duly clinbed al1d jts base toured. tsut the stay here

lasled only two days, then Lhe hone-ward journey began.

One of the most promincnt places visited on the way

back was Coober Pedy. Somebody described this place rs a

real dust bowl and the owner of a gemcave which they

toured showed the party an undergrourd house which is

protected from the dust.
The coach returned home on May l?th. FroIn the

interesting stores that rvere circulated, I am sure the entire

trip was enjoyed by r11.

Susan Collett
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L'E)GOSITION 1970
'Five books for only 20 cents, croaked Ntrs. Gaughan, trying to sell the few remaining books on the bookstall. The

weary prefects hold up proudly tl'leil receipt siip for their wet but profitable car washing venture. All the tresh and trersures

had disappeared and thc cake stall had sold all their goods. Only a few pop-out Kttens and some aprons decorated the lucky

clip and fancy goods stall, along with a fcw straggly plurts and a couple of packets of jelly; ihe only remains of months of
prepllrxtion.

Thc 1ew Miss Ashwood paraded up rnd dom the catwalk gracefully, as the hundreds of onlookers compljmented the

judges orr their decision. 'Woodstock' hair bands wore given out by the liv€ly special quest compere! Craefre Berfy. Amongst

tlic crowd in thc hall the exhausted but jubilant 'trikers' skited about their 24 hours vigil.

This year's lete has been, without a doubt. the nost successful and interesting fund-raising venlure Ashwood High has

ever had. All the stall workers and organisers should be complimented on the marvellous effort they made to mrke the fete

successfui.
THANK You oNE AND ALL 

Louise Barker



l'lltr N4ISS ASIIWOOD tIAPPIINlNG
'' llrc bcst tlrings in lile irre lrce... " crooIcd llrc pop

sDlrers ol llrc llrjflies. rnd it is qLrite lrue tltilt tltc besl tlliDg
irboul tlrc Nliss AsltwLrod IIigh' carnivll. lrrd the urain
cilsor lof ils succcss. \!as ()ul frecdont 1o lle ilt it of 1o stly
out. rnd t,) do wlltl we wantcd 1() do in ou| own wly.
l)crlraps palenls. teachers lld other suppoltcls rvill ltardly
iLllrec lhat l-rec" is the rigllt wold.

l1 ul1 bcgan wilh r suggestiol lion Jennifcr
N'lcDonough ol Fornr Vl. Shc lold us about xnolher lligll
School. our Dcalest ncighbour.th!t had llised nearly a

thoLrsrnd dollrr.s by this means at its second attempt. We

scl oLlf tufgel rt aboul llalf this amount lnd folmed a

colrnrittee ol Sixll) Forrn girls who urdertook to organize
rn lr tcr-lofnr c0ntest.

Thc resull was far beyold our expectations. In six
wecks ol sohool tirne, blokell by the September vaciltion, a

totrl ol !il.610 camc lolling in. Apalt from the perilous
glnre of pursuing affluent teachers down corridors. tbe
wholc exercise madc vcry little call upon sclrool time, less

evcn than the tfaditional pets-and€roceries circus ol past
ycals. Perhaps the people rt school wbo were called upon
Inosl were Mrs. Glegory and Mrs. England who acted as

cashiers and whom we thank slncerely, also Mr. MoKay and
the many teachers who helped with advice and ideas.

The "Miss Ashwood Higli Story" has becn written up
lirr the School Archives and I summary of the results is

published in lhis magazine. All that remains is to say, "Well
done. cverybodyl" lnd to store away ntemories. some quite
lantrstic, of a happy .rnd rewarding achievement.

llave you seen the basketball goals for the Hall and
the new outdoor court? These are the first results of our
eflorts. An e graved plaque in the }lall will give credit for
these to the school of 1970.

ksley Crosbie
Debbie McPaul
Penny Chugg
Jannette Dodd
Lyn Knights
Michele Wallace
Helen Wilson
Jane Sandlord
Jerrny Jackson
Amanda Read
Halina Maryniak

KItIS lli\NNt LI li( II

"MISS ASHWOOD HlGlI RFS|Jt.TS

Form ll
1b

Io

Id
IIa

b
llc
Itd

llla
I] Ib
IIlc

lVa
IVc
IVd

Vb

Vla
Vd

I

2.
3.

L
2.
3.

l.
2.
3.

Miss r\shlvood High JLrrior
Antrdu l{eud lllb
J crrv Jackson llla
Debbic i\'lcPaLri lb

Miss Ashwootl High Scrior

Krislianlre l-erch IVu
Angela llichmond lvd
Jauic Davey Vb

Miss Ccnt-sational

Penny Chugg Ic

Lesley Crosbie la
Halina Mrry niak lllc

Best Small Form

Jannette Dodd Id

Special Award

llld Petu Slee
Kristianne l,erch
Debbie Sykes
Angela Riclrrnond
Fiona Jackson
Janie Davey
Wendy Mulvaney
Julie VicKeon
Loretta Lalor

li154.50
109.1 2

229.36
9s;to
'7 4.79
23.11
40.44
3l.ll
6r.60
81.08

t42.69
48.00
62.85

121 .1 l
62.50

111.70
25.s 5
20.00

30.60
26.35

$r 609.89

Other Forms

Net prolil. about S 1.530
)i to Fete: r/ to Social Service.

Groceries Form IVb $59
(Joan Butler)



IIILLARY BOYS:
With tlle yearii spoftirtg actititics rapidl), conjng to I

close, the battle in thc Ilotrsc conlpetitiorr is betwccn

Hjlhry and Truscotl. Viclories in thc ALhletic Spotts and

basketblll. and nrany good pctlirrnlanccs ilr otllef ilctivilies
helped boost our poillts tally to ()Lrr prcsent posrtron

The firsl major llollsc llctilily, tlle Swillllllirlg Spolts.

sal l-lillary secuLe seconcl plilcc. Spearheadirlg ouf

courageous attack wcre Cit|is lntl {)ri'icl llrryes. (ireg Smitlt

and GiLvan Newslcad. l{owevcr Trilscotl's o\erilll lalelll in

the pool proved loo nttlch lirt irs. rtrlcl lllcv rverc ellsy

victors.
This ycar slrv tltc enlry (rl lrl crrtilcly rlew rtctivily Lrtt

the House compclition rgendr: thc llottsc Clto|al concert

Ilillary perfolmed extretncly *'ell in 1his, lnd a.qrin firrished

second, a fraction behind Maivstln.

As far as lliliary is concettted, the highlighl of the

year was the llouse Alhletic Sports, rvhich scored our first

major victory. Our supetiol ovctall sllength pulled us

through with a relatively easy victory (lhrt is whcll

compared witb our wirl last year) Outslarldirlg llhletcs were

Wcs Barrot and Chlis Ilaycs. tvho rvort plactically all of
their numerous cvg ls !nd Alan Bltxlcr and Steven

Sch ub e rt.
In the baskctball. llillary rvon both the lirst and

second form pfemicrships antl perfotmed credilably in the

fifth and sixtlt fonr nulches. Much to our clisgust. no

football nratches were played in House cotnpetition. llilhry
House constituted nearly Italf ol- the li(st eighteen,

including the Captairt and the Vicc Caplain (Wes Brrrol rnd
Greg Smith respcctively, and many of thc kcy plryers.

Robby Aitken, Doug Oldlield and Noel Luxlirrd.)
Another relatively llew activity was tlle tabletennis.

IIiJlary perlbrmed extrerrely wcll in thrs.

Only a brief outlire of thc ycar's activities has been

given, hence it h.rs been ilrpossible 1() llrcrltion manl' of llte
excellent efforts executed. Thanks to all those boys lor
their eager participation arrd lbr llle trell)endotLS support

Mr. Kent and Mr. Camer,ln Itave givctr us. So, witll lnother
year's sport coming to l close rve see }lillary rvell irl the fight
for the llouse Shield here's hopirrg!!

David llaycs (Seniof llouse Captain)

Hillary House C.rpt.tin.lLlnic Drvey. \itlr tlrc
AshNoocl Womcns' Libcrirtion Ile|r.\sntrt
ives Smith irnd Llronzc.

MAWSON GII{LS
Although this ye!f Ilas nol bccn over-srtcccssltrl irl

regard to rthletics, N4lrvson has crlelled ilr otllel llorLse

compctitio s. Ihe outslrndJrrg cvent was the ChnLltl

Festivai. lvhjch, with lhc lremendoirs cllbrt oflhc Mlwsorl
Junior lrd Senio| Choir-s. lvas rvof otrtrighl. YaId dttty rvas

also greatl), intprovecl. :tttd Lhanlis go l() the girls who

helped l<eep lhc yard 0lelrn. rrnd thc supervisofs haPpy

Althouglr lvc could only n1!rrtge lo swim lo third
place in lhc Sports, we providcd greal conlpetition with our

rousing cheer sqLlitd, consistillg ol- mosl oi out jtlniors

Special thanks go to N{ts. Pipel rnd !liss. l,ottgney fot tlteir
leadership throtLghoul th0 yeir1. Tlrcif altcnlpls lo lift
Mawson were greally xppfociated by a11 I{otlse members.

All girls lcai,irg l\4rnvsorr this yeat rvisll their llotrse good

luck. Noxt yclr, with greatef .l-ji)rt lnd detcrmination

Mawsorr rvill bc able to lift itsell irrlrr its rightfLrl positiorr.

Ilottsc Crpllirt: Cltiist ine llarllon
Vicc{rp1 ir: WendY NlulvaneY.

Ma\! son Leader. Kerl Kish



TRUSCOTT HOUSE.

At the beginning of the year, the Truscott rnachine in full gear, plunged
into the swinrming sports with much enthusiasm and emerged victors. After
this performance test the machine was a little rusty, and the enthusiasm was

running out. It managed only a second in the athletic sports and proved it was

the most unmelodious of the competitors when it carne last in the musical

competitions. Although not musical, Truscott has plenty of hot air as the
debating competition showed. On this triumphant but ulimusical note,
Truscott ended the year of competition.

Next ycar, however, Truscott is going to have to watcr pfoof i1s machille
so that it does not go rusty after the swimming sports. ard must kccp the
enllrusiasm flowing al1 the year round and change the note lbr the rlusical
cornpetltron.

llouse captains:
Vioe captains:
Secretaries:

llouse Mislress:

House Masters:

Swimming sportsi
Ath let ics:

Choral competition

Debrtes:
Service to school:

Joy Knights
Val Woods

Wendy Simkin
Mrs. Wadge

Mrs. Walslr

Mr. Morris
Mr. Thompson
The Chugg and the Crosbie iamilies and Vicki Hill
Val Woods, Lynn Knights. Lyonette Ledger.
Max Tait, Robyn Dawkius. Micltael Crosbie. Tcd Lang.
Gary Barns: Pianist
Ted Larrg: Conductor
Ted hng, Ceoll Boughton, Lloyd Mi1l.

Jenny McDonough

Ted l.ang
Keitll .lacksoll
Tom Kish

HOUSE CAPTAINS LANG AND HAYES IN ACTION



Senior Captain:
Vice Captain:
Junior Captain:

FI,YNN BOY'S HOUSE NOTES

Jeff Booth
Jerry Speiser
Russel McPhie

This has been Flynn's best year for quite, some time. We might not have wor the
Aggregate Shield but that is quite an impossible task for a house who haye been at the
bottom for some years. Along with a few individual efforts which have partd the way, the
key to our successful year has been the overwhelming house spirit.

Unfortunately, the swirnrning and atl etic sports held early in the year were nothing
Flynn could write home about. The lack of boys turning up at the trials was quite evident on

the day of the sports. lt was after this that Flynn turned over a new leaf. We had been down
for some tirne and the boys had reached the point where something had to give. We began to
realise that the other houses had no greater ability and thus more boys volunteered into
more activities. As a House Captain this as most pleasing. From here on Flynn was placed no
less than second in every spofi as well as winning the distinction of being the champions of
the Fourth form basketball and the fifth and sixth forms also.

It was about the beginning of term 2 that Flynn started to find its feet, the tirne house

yard duty was introduced for the first time. W€ then made a pledge that this was something

Flynn would win and I am pleased to say they have caried out their task admirably. Never a

score below nine and each team beating any other house, and this is a fair indication of the

success we achieved. It was a tremendous effort by each member and has been a great finish
to such a successful year.

1970 is drawing to a close and I would like to thank everyone especially our
yic€-captain, Jerry Speiser, secretary, Don Perriman and our House Teacher, Mr. Laughton, who have stood by me and have

made my task so much easier. Now for 1971: our House roll stood at ninety-two members this ycar and I close by proposing

this: if each p€rson can improve one percent on th.is year, this mears a hundred percent improvement next year and with a

good start to the year, I feel sure Flynn will bring off the Aggregate Shield of l97l .

Jeff Booth

FLYNN GIRLS:
Due to apathy and general laziuess, FIynn once again

krst nearly cvcrything, though rve did have a surprise witl in
the girls' cross-country. I think wc're just doomcd. Fot as

lrng as I can remembcr Flynn has never won anylhing

worth menlioning. If the mcmbers of Flynn would just gel

off their iat seats and do something we might have a

chance.

Admittedly we have practically no hope in sporling

events but we did have a chance in the Choral Festival,

debates and yardduty. But everyone just sits around and

whines. "l can't do anything." "l can't go jn that." or "Get
someore else."

The House Captain is expected to raisc a swimming

leam, athletics team, choir, debating team etc. out ol a

bunch of apathetic boobs.

House Spirit: I won't say much about this because

apart from the occasional swig in the corridor, there isn't

any.
Now that I've said all that, thanks to the few peopie

who did support their house.
Vicki Roulent (Senior House Captain)
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